
Dunning Parish Historical Society 
A Scottish Charity, registration number SC020518 

Membership Application or Renewal, Due 1st October 2023 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data Protection 

The Society is required by the law to tell its members what data it holds for them and how it is 

used. We need to record each member's name and postal address to enable delivery of the 

Dunningite magazine. For a joint membership the partner's name is also recorded. We also 

record whether a member qualifies for an age related (junior or senior) reduced membership 

fee, but we do not record their actual age or date of birth. For a Family membership we do not 

record any details at all of the children (not even the number in the family). Although we do not 

require a telephone number or email address we do like to record any we are given as they often 

prove useful.  

If you have told us you are a UK taxpayer and willing to allow us (as a registered charity) to claim 

an extra 25p per pound from the UK Exchequer, we need to record this. 

The Society will never give any of this information to any other individual, company or society 

without first contacting the member concerned to ensure he or she expressly agrees to this. 

Please fill in and return the 

completed form with your 

payment to:- 

The Community Pavilion, 

Rollo Park, Station Road, 

Dunning, 

PH2 0RH 

Scotland. 

NAME:    ______________________________________ 

ADDRESS: _____________________________________ 

    _______________________________________ 

    _______________________________________ 

POST CODE: ____________________________ 

Phone (optional):_______________________________ 

Email (optional: ________________________________ 

GIFT AID 

As a registered charity we are able to reclaim tax on all UK 

subscriptions. We would be very much obliged if you could 

please tick ONE of the following boxes: 

I have already signed a consent form. 

(There’s no need to do so again). 

I do not wish to authorise DPHS to 

reclaim tax on my subscription. 

I wish to sign up for Gift Aid. 

Please send me an application form.  

Please tick which applies: 

Renewal: 
 

 

New Member:  

Standard (£15)   

 

Family (£20)    

Senior (£10) 

(Over 60) 

Senior Couple (£15) 

Junior (£10) 

(Under 16) 

Overseas (£25)   

  

Payment in cash during a meeting:  Payment by £ Sterling cheque: 
   Please make cheques payable to 

“Dunning Parish Historical Society” 
 

Payment by BACS to sort code 80-91-28, Account Number 00329076 

(In this case please still return this form for confirmation). 

Membership:  07811973999 

Or secretary:  07801889820 

 

DATE 


